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Tlio Signification of tho Tortl Voudoo

Worship Jn Jlrtytl Tomplts
Sir Spenser St John gives ft very

spirited description of Voudoo worship in
Hnytl According to Ihotnto secretaries
of the Voudoos ho cays tVhomnlntnln
Its princlplo nhd oboy its rwles Voudoo
signifies nn nil powerful nnd supernatural
being on whom depend nil tho events
which take plnco in tho world This
bolng is tho non venomous serpent ono
so common In Hayti and it is under its
nnsplccs that nil thoso assemble who pro-
fess

¬

this doctrine Acquaintance with
tho past knowledgo bf tho presont pre
scienco of tho future nil nppcrtaln to this
serpent thnt only consents however to
communtcato his powr and prcscrlbo his
Will through tho organ of o grand priest
whom tho secretaries elect nndntlll more
by that of tho ncgrcss whom tho lovo of
tho latter had rnlsed to tho rank of high
priestess These two delegates who do
cluro themselves inspired by their god or
in whom tho gift of Inspiration is really
manifested In tho opinion of tlfolr fol-

lowers
¬

bear tho pompous name bf king
and queen or tho despotic ono of runs
ter nnd mistress or tho touching titles
of papa nnd mamma They nro dur-
ing

¬

their wholo lives tho chiefs of tho
great family of tho Voudoos nnd they
havo a right to tho unlimited respect of
thoso who composo it It is they who de
oldo it tho serpent agrees to admit n enn
dldnto into tho society who prcscrlbo tho
obligations nnd tho duties ho has to ful-
fill

¬

it is they who rccelvo tho gifts and
presents which tho gods expects as n just
homngo to him

To disobey them to resist them is to
disobey God himself nnd oxposo onoa self
to tho greatest misfortunes This system
of domination on tho ono hand and of
blind obcdlcnco on tho other being well
established they nt fixed dates meet to-

gether
¬

and tho king nnd queen of tho
Voudoo preside follow lug tho forms
which wcro probably brought from Africa
nnd to which Crcolo customs hno added
many variations nnd somo traits which
betray European ideas n3 for instance
tho scarf or rich belt which tho queen
wears nt theso assemblies and which sho
occasionally varies

Ah for tho practlco of Voudoo worship
it is well to say that of tho votaries in
Haytl thoro seem to bo two classes
thoso who worship tho serpent nnd oftor
nnlmal sacriflco to nppenso his wrath or
court his fnvoritind thoso who kill human
beings nnd not only offer them us sacri-
fices

¬

but cat their llesh Of tho former
fully 15 per cent of tho Inhabitants of
Hnytl nro alleged to bo given over to that
kind of Voudoolsmto a certain extent of
tho latter BiUTlcIcnt has been told Tho
temples of thoVoudoo nro generally small
unpretentious wooden buildings called
by tho natives Ilumfort and nro scat ¬

tered generally throughontthointerlor of
Haytl Somo of them nro most incon-
gruous

¬

in their interior decorations and
one situated it littlo dlstanco back of
Honux du Cap va3 profusely decorated
with illutrntlons from coloicd weekly
pamphlets intcrspciscd with gaudy
chromolo plctttrcs of various saints
Now York World

7 cio Howard Jr on Crunks
Mr Howard spoke with littlo effort nnd

in an ordinary tone using no gesture
Tfo Bubjcctwns Cranks Mr Howard
siRd that cranks a u rulo wcro peoplo
who held opinions contrary to thoso held
by tho majority Theso opinions while
bolng very good at times wcro not ac-

cepted
¬

by common humanity because
common humanity could not understand
them All tho great inventors woro con-
sidered

¬

cranks Fulton was considered u
crank yet in history ho is revered nnd
looked upou ns n great man Kilns Howe
tho inventor of tho sewing machine
which was of great benefit to hundreds of
thousands of women was n crank His
follows opoko slightingly of hltn when ho
was engaged in perfecting his great in¬

vention but ho lived to onjoy tho fruits
of his brnln nnd sagacity Eli Wliltnoy
was n crank yet ho did a great servico for
mankind Tho most scientific men of
tho ago In which Professor Morso lived
pronounced him to bo a crank jet hla
uninols now surrounded by n bright halo
in tho history of our country

Tho lecturer referred to other men
who woro benefactors nnd inventors who
wcro stigmatized us cranks Ho said thnt
thero wcro several hundred men in Now
York city who nro worth millions of dol-
lars

¬

and who work hnrdqr than men in
their employ so that they may odd to their
fortune Thoy wanted to bo tho richest
men on enrth They wero undoubtedly
cranks on this ono subject that of money
making A T Stowart wanted to bo tho
great Amorican merchant prince nnd ho
was Hocouccivcd tho idea of erecting a
magnificent White marble business build ¬

ing which noycr would bo marred by n
business sign Ho was a crank on tills
subject nnd ho had his way Yet ho
died nnd in n short tlmo tho ontlro build-
ing

¬

was covered with signs Joseph
Howard Jr

Angorn Goat In California
I was on tho summit of Tallao nearly

10000 feet in elevation nt sunset I
thoro found nearly 200 Angora goats
camped for tho night on rocks about
thirty feet cast of and below tho summit
Thoy wero in full sight of Taboo and tho
best vlowa from tho summit Thero was
flno green mountain pasture oft soil
bedding nnd shelter down below them n
mllo or two but thoy preferred tho rocks
of the snminit aud tho keener air and
magnificent mountain pictures Their
bed was nonrer tho stars and thoy would
havo tho very earliest sight of tho morning
sun Pour hundred of this breed of goats
wcro flvo years ago every ono killed by
lightning- near tho samo spot Thoy woro
tho property of tho samo owner Mr Gil
more of Glen Alplno Springs Many of
them wcro puro or half puro breeds Tho
herd was worth at least 0000 Thoy
wero dead several days boforo thoy woro
discovered so that not oven their polts
wcro saved

Theso goats nro not heided thoy tnlco
caro of themselves nltogether nnd except
for bolng salted that is supplied with
salt to U k twice ft week thoy gut no caro
or watching Thoy aro shorn onco a year
aud yield thrco to fpur pounds of mohnlr
which is worth fifty cents n pound Mo-

hair
¬

is used very largely for railroad car
cushions Seven years ngo thero wcro no
mohair factories in tho United States
now thero aro somo forty of them But
for tho disaster named Mr Gllmoro would
now havo n herd of about 2000 San
Francisco Bulletin

Franco Itttlo Gunboat
Franco roVols in n diminutive gunboat

which hns bcon flying around experiment-
ally

¬

near Toulon cutting through tlio
water nt tho rato of nineteen knots with
a gun out of nil proportion in bIzo Tho
Inventors proud boast is that tho boat is
too small for big ships to tackle while its
canuou is big enough to smash things
Chicago Tribune
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PERPLEXITY

If we only knew where to begin
What n otulorf ul things we could dot

Vniatlhrlllltis romtincis wod spin
If we only know whero to begin
What Glory wod eVccdlly win

What dragons of critics subdtio I

If no only know whero to befrln
Just think of tbo things wo could dot

Lily Curry

Slnvo Hunting In Africa
Thero seems to bo reason to fear that

slnvo hunting is ngnin largely on tho In-

crease
¬

in central Airica That was of
course foretold as n certain consequence
of tho abandonment of tho Soudan Now
wo hear that tho station nt Stanley Falls
on tho upper Congo has been abandoned
under tho pres3tiro of Arab hostilities in ¬

stigated it is bcllovcd by tho veteran
slavo hunter Tlppu Tib whoso opera-
tions

¬

in this very region havo been de-

scribed
¬

by Mr Stnnloy Thnt gentleman
enmo up with n slnglo caravan of 0000
slnvcs mostly women and children nnd
ho calculates thnt for every slave caught
six had been killed In tho foray Tho tcr
riblo Bufferings bt tho desert marches
which tho caravans hnvo commonly to
ronko cause of Course n frightful wasto
of life Still tho difficulty remains ns to
what becomes of theso vast droves of hu ¬

man lwlngs Ono gentleman states thnt
20000 slaves passed his honso on their
wuy to tho cast coast In n Blnglo year
Tho cast coast is closely watched by our
ships and only n chnnco cargo is sup ¬

posed to cscaix their vigilance Whero
did tho 20000 go tof St James Ga ¬

zette

first Conqueror of California
Capt Clovelond father of Professor II

W S Cleveland tho well known lnnd
senpo nrchltcct was nn ndventurous
Yankee navigator nnd tho story of hlsllfo
reads Hko romance During ono voyngo
ho ran his vessel Into n Mexican port com ¬

manded by a blno blooded Spanish hldnlgo
who nlso controlled n small fort In tho
Bay of Snntlngo Ho peremptorily ordered
Capt Olovcland to leave tho plnco nnd ns
tho latter was passing tho fort n shot was
fired across tho prow of his vessel Tills
was too much for tho patlcnco of tho
Yankee captain nnd ho nt onco ordered
tho threo small guns thnt ho carried
turned upou tho fort nnd opened fire In
nbout ten minutes tho fort was knocked
to pieces and tho littlo Spnulsh garrison
driven out pell mell SubsequcntlyCnpt
Cloveland received n letter from Commo ¬

dore Blddle United States navy asking
ltlm to becomo governor of California
and saying that ho was Justly entitled to
tho position because ho was tho first
man to conquer tho territory Pioneer
Press Listener

Tlio IoHttini Paw Hoodoo
Seo this possums pawf asked n

young negro boy drawing a glossy paw
from his vest pocket Cnmo all tho way
from Snn Francisco on that paw Hoo ¬

dooed tho trains tho conductors nnd tho
brnkemen with it nnd lived high all tho
tlmo Tho night I started out of San
Francisco I rubbed tho rails with tho voo
doo nnd then shook it over tho conductors
right shoulder when ho wasnt looking
irom tunc minuto 1 uau tlio conductor
under a spell nnd ho uovcr harmed mo
from tho timo wo left Snn Francisco until
wo reached Ogdcn But thero nro a heap
bcttcrvoodooH than possums paw Deed
thero aro Tlio tail of n black snako will
bring anything you wnnt wldlo tlio sec ¬

ond Joint bono of n dead man lays over
cm all for lack Tho hind leg of n wild

rabbit is losing its charm You cant
scare n crap shooter with a bushel basket
full of cm whereas n few years ngo tho
sight of ono paw would bo enough to
break up tho most Interesting game on tho
nvonuo Chicago Herald

Electrical Hcntlng Stoe
Electrical hcntlng stoves aro being In-

troduced
¬

in Franco n peculiar feature of
their construction being thnt the wires nro
let through nperture3 formed iu plntcs of
refractory clay una plumbago Theso
plates mo not inclosed but nro left ex
posed ho mat tlio nir can circuiato very
freely through tho apertures whoro it
comes in contnet with tho red hot wires
Wire bobbins nro inserted in tho npertures
chch bobbin forming part of tho clcctrlo
circuity nnd nil being conuectcd for nunn
tityj tho bobbins nro lioatcd by tho pass
ngo of tho current nnd servo to heat tho
air ns it passes to nnd fro over them
Now York Sun

Improved riro Alnriu
A mechanic in Louisville Ky thinks

thnt ho has invented nn apparatus which
will dlscourogo tho giving of fnlso nlnrms
of flro Ills npplinnco la n pair of mag ¬

netic nippers which grab by tho wrist tho
man who turns in tho alarm and hold him
at tho box until tho nrrivnl of tho flro de ¬

partment Tho man who turns in tho
alarm can bo released only by tho firemen
who nro supplied with keys which turn oft
tho current when the magnet relaxes its
grip Now York Sun

H08C00 ConkllngH Charity
Itoscoo Conkllng Is dally beset with in ¬

digent lawyers who look upon tho cx
senator as a soit of animated

Ho has given them yards of green¬

backs but yesterday ho drew tho lino on
n lawyer who had been n regular customer
for six months or moro Turning to him
Mr Conkllng said Seo hero Ive given
you enough tp support a wholo family
for n year or two Now you must stand
nsldo nnd give somebody elso a show
Now York Sun

Xtncltfes In larla
A short tlmo since youthful innovators

of tho cxquislto order in Paris thought it
oxtiemcly pschutt to wear red ties Then
cnmo tho hats with Hat brims and lost
year it was oven tho fashion among somo
swells to wear small tufts iu their hata
containing brilliants which sparkled from
afar In tho lntcst inodo n scarf pin tipped
with olcctrlo light Is tho novelty New
York Sun

A Now Motnl
A initio owner near near Sheridan Ml

reports tho discovery of n now metal It
carries considerable gold in places but tho
hitter cannot bo separated from tho
strange mnterlul by nuy process of work-
ing

¬

gold ores Tho mineral when melted
is as white at silver but much harder
Chicago Herald

Gtn lltttlora Costume
Gen Duller has ono of tho most com

fortnblo winter costumes In Now Yorlc
Ho wears n long ulster belted and strapped
snugly around him n fur cap that comes
down over his cats nnd fur gloves Tho
collar of his coat Is turned up and tho
talis almost touch tho ground Now York
gtuj

DIonoy of tho United Stutot
Tbo amount of raonoy in tho United

Btntes oxclusho of copper and nickel
wna recontly estimated at 518820031 in
gold 80978 1823 in silver and 030000
000 in paper total 1487104254
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WEMEEOo
Manufacturing and Importing

Xo Fort Street
Always keep on hind a most elejant 4sortmenl of

FINE J EWELRY
SOLID AND riATKD SILVliR WAKE

Cur brought tothlj market

Clocks Watches lhncolets Keck
lots Pins Iockcfs Gold Olinlna

ami Guards Sleeve Buttons
Stutlrf Klc- - Etc

And ornament cf all kinds

FJoirnnl SoHdSllvor Ten Soto

Andall kinds of silver Ware suitable for presentation

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Mode to order

Repairing of witcles nnd Jewlry carefully at
tended to and executed In the most workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIAL Y
Particular attention is paid to orders and Job work

from the other Islands

Hawaiian Hofe
CAUIllAGE CO- -

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon
neitcs and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-
ness

¬

and 2 Village Carls

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
Ring up Telephone Numbe fja orJJApply

MILES HAYLEY

Election of Officers
THE ANNUAL MEETING OFAT stockholders of the Hawaiian Aerl- -

cultural Company held January 20th 1887
the fallowing officers were elected for the en-

suing years

President Hon C H UWiqp
Vice President Mr Samuel C Allen
Treasurer Mr P C Tories
Secretary MrJ O Carter
Auditor Mr T May
Directors Hon C R Ilishop Messrs

S C AHon andE C Jones
J O CARTER

Secretary
Honolulu Jan 30 1887

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

En
1

whiik
On tho Islands is

W TURNER
No 82 King-- Street

If you want your watch well repaired or
your clock put in orucr eo ana sec him

IIEM TELKHIONE NO I O DOXNO 415

CHAS T- - GULICK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Atjcnt to take acknowledgments to Labor
Contracts Marriage Llccns Agent

General business and Commis-
sion

¬

Agent and

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Campbells Hlcjk second floor adjoining
United States Consulate Merchant street
Honolulu II I

For Waianao and ffaialaa

The steamer WAIMANALO will leave

here cery Monday and Thursday for above

ports returning here Wednesday and Satur-

day

¬

C UOLTE
Agent

Hew Plotograpli Gallery
Above Pantheon Stable

Fort Stkuut Honolulu HJ
rorlrmti and tlcwr Hat clan work battsracti

Guaranteed
I A OONSALVCS

A EC Basemann
BookBmdcrrancr Ruler andDlank Book

Manufacturer

Campbells Block Rooms 10 and n
Entrance on MerchantSlrect Honolulu

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globe Insurance Comoany

BISHOP if Co AGENTS

ESTADisnrn 1831

lliJIJfKtd TlabUUy to BtofMiolttcvs
Aneti 37i 93
Reserve 7500 000

1NCOMU FOK 1S84
V

Premiums received after deduction of re
Insurance

If you want to know all the news
you must read the Herald

7 iwyf fWajJHBWlI

entail uuciiiocmcnto

BUHACH
The Great California

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

Benson Simtli Co

HONOLULU

Nuuanu Bus Line

The Pantheon Stables will runldally an
Omnibus known nsthe

FUTJAFU LIMB
Uccinninc WEDNESDAY January jo 1887- - ri rmenus win start irotn loot 01 i ott street
TOrncr of Queen go along Fort to Dcrctanla
Jleremnia to JNuuanu ana tlicnco tin the
Acnuc to 1atVs otd place Following 1 the
time tabic

wtbesk jda YS
LEAVE TOVVt JLEAVE 1ATVS

000 A M 630 A M

700 730
800 840

1060 1030
1205 IV M 1245 M

200 230
4oo 440
510 540
630 700 I

900 920

rsxjimAY
900 A M 930 A M

lOIOO 1030 t
I2UO I M -- 1245 V- - M

200 230
400 430
630 710
8 40 910

S I SEEAW
Manager

C E MEN T

JUST RECEIVED

White Bros Portland Cement

FULL WEIGHT
400 pounds

GW MACFARLANE Co

TO THE GREAT ARMY
1 OF WRITERS

Gillols Lsleibrook Steel Pens

TODDS COLD PENS

FADERS AKTI NERVOUS PENHOLDERS
Rnbber Holders Cork Holdcn Ivory and Ebony

lloldcn sold mounted Ivory und Hone
Folders and Paper Cutters Faders ablet

Erasers Denlsons Veltet Erasers
Crystal Rubber Rubber in wood

pencil shape Thumb Tacks
Pencil Protectors Rubber

Hands of various
siies etc etc

for Sale bi T1IOS O TJUtV31
160 Fokt Strlit

FIRM OF SPEAK PFEIFEKTHE been illsiolvcd by order of the
Supreme Court and the undersigned ap-
pointed

¬

Hcccivcrj notice is hereby given that
the line stock of watches and jewelry will be
on sale at the store of Spear Pfeifer for a
short time at reduced prices

All parties indebted to this firm arc noti-
fied

¬

to make settlement at once
W F ALLEN

Itecei ver for Spear Pfclfcr
Honolulu Feb 10 1887

Notice of Meeting
HOLDERS OF EAST MAUITHE sharps are hereby noti-

fied
¬

that the annual meeting of the Company
will be held at the office ofC Brewer Com-
pany Queen street on Thursday next Feb ¬

ruary 17th nt 10 oclock a ni
P C JONES

Secretary
Honolulu February 10 1887

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR
ance Company of Boston

CASTLF COOKE AGENTS
INCORfORATRU 1835

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in tho United States

Voile lea Issued on tfipmosJ avorabl0Teiint
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency 4oooj

TDREMEN BOARO OP UNDERWRITERS

P A 5CUAKPKR Co Afcttl
Also aernU for the

Dresden Uoard of Underwriters
Vienna Doard of Ucdetwrlters

For the Hawaiian JrlarJ
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ALEX J 0ARTWRIGIIT
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands
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SUGAR SUGAR

In barrels lultbnrrels an Lose

tlbls Flour Golden Gate1
ibis Flour El Dorado

Crown Flout

SacVs Wheat Ilestl
Sacks llatley llest

Sickit Corn Ilest Whole
Sacks Corn lest Graded

Sacks llran Coarse and Fine

Sacks Ueans Wlilte
Sacks lleans Red

Sacks Deans llayou
Sacks Ileans llorse

Sacks Ileans Llm

SACKS POTATOES BEST in GUNNIES

Cases Mcnacs
Cases Katra Soda Crackers

Cases Medium Dread
Cases Crackeil Wheat to lb 1SS

Cases Com Meal white 10 lb baqi
Cases Oat Meal 10 lb bags

Cases Corn Starch- -

Casks Dupefe Hams
y

I

k

Casks C A Im Casfs R I Htcoru

Cases Falrbanks Lard 3 lb tall
Cases Fairbanks 1 ard 5 lb pail

Cases Falrbanks Lard to lb pail

Cas Whitneys Flutter In tins
Half firkins lluttcr Gilt Edge

Qr fnklns Hutler Edge
J V

s
Cases New Cheese

lloxes and Ulls Salt Codfish
llhls Tierce Cclumbkt River Salmon

Cases Laundry Starch
Doxcs Hi own Laundry SoapQ

Pure Java ColTee R railed and Ground 1 ib tins
Sacks Green Coflee

Chests Japan lea t lb papers
Chests Japan lea y lb papeni

Boies Raisins London layers
i boxes Raisins Indon layers

Doxcs Raisins Muscat

Drums Citron
Uoxes Currants

Cases Chocolate
Coses Mixed ricllew

Cases Spices assorted all sire

Sacks Enthsh Walnuts
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds

Cases California Honey 1 lb tins
Caws Klnz Morse Si Cos freOi canned

Fruits Jellies and Vegetables
Dales Wrapping Iaper extra qua Ity

A LARIU AS50KTMKNT

Bost CaliforniaJLeather

Sole Insole Harness Skirting and Uppers
French nnd American Calftktns

Sheep Skins Goat Skins
Saddles nnd Saddle Trees

1 hese goods are new and fresh and will Le sold t

LOWEST MARKET RATES

M W McCliesney Sons

No 42JftuooH Street


